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Tlirougih the conrtesy ot the pub-~
lishers of the Nortliwest Contrac-
tor, we are able to favor our read-
ers, tis issue, with. a cnt of the
proposed new German Catholic
Church, soon to le erected on
College Avenue, Winnipeg. The Gem-
inan Catholics of Winnipeg are in-
decd to le congratulated in the
first place, for their cotumendable
zeal in undertaking to build s0
large and covstly an edifice, and

secondly for the landsomne design
tley have ýchosen. The German
Catholics, wlerever f ound are a

progressive, law-aliding people; and"
are numbered amnong the Chnrch's

mnost zealous, loyal and - obedient
clildren. It is a cîaracteristic. Of
the German to do notling by
lialves; lie wants the best and tic

lest onily. Thc building wil l e
constructed entimely of white brick,
reieved at the corners by blocks of
artificial stone. The dimensions,
will le as folows: Widtb 74 feet;)
icngth 155 feet; witb transcept pro-
jecting 19 feet from the main

building. The ceilings are to le

finisied in pressed steel, and the

building will le roofed with

mcetallic shingles. The architect is

Mm. L. de Jurowski, of Winnipeg.

Archlishop Glennon thus writes,
of the Vatican cxîibit at the St.
Louis Exposition:

"The Papal Exhibit at the
World's Faim, is of a nature cm-ý
phasizing thc fact that the Vati-

can is a stonthouse of the world's
most precious historical treas-

unes. Twice during tie worId's
history bas art attained a posi-
tion of unrivalled excellence. Now

of these two great periods the

Vatican lias fortunately lecoine
thc receptalle of their inost e-

markable productions, and it is
within its walls that is let for

our study tic synthesis of thc

art-world's lest work."

The Pope, it would appear, is

determnined, to mnake of Romet the

centre of B3iblical study. *tis a

curions commentary on the liollow-
fless of Protestant dlaimns -with re-

spect to their, greater love for the

tille that the pope is actuàlly

taking mieasures to preserve aid de-

fend the sacmed volume against the

Hliglier Criticisin, whilst they are

busy defending the good book

against the fierce attacks of mafly

of their own mini sters. Quite e-

ccntiy the Rev. -Roît. Russe"1

Bootlh, Preslyterian ' declared tb-at

Of these assanits continucd, in timle

to come "Ithere wil
1 leclut onle re-

fuge and that will e the Roman

Catlolic Cluncli, which, whatever

it bas added to the Word of God,

lias taken nothing iromi it."

had criticized in your sermon of
that 'day. Trhat verse on the

Trinity was an interpolation; so
out went the stroflg verse. Then

the canoflicltY of tbis book and

that was doubtful; sQOout went
tbis %,ook and that. John did
flot write the gospel of John; s0
Out wenlt what was cailed the
gospel of John. This bit of
history was not history, only al-

legory; so Out went the false and

decciving tbing.. positively, sir, I

have becu faithful with MY

shearS, and this is all the Bible I

have let-the two covers and a

kw tatters."

one of our Amnerican Catholic ex-

changes-The New World-~ifcludds
William Wilrid Campbll in its list
of CathOlics poets. No, CaMPbel
is no Catholic, but a minister of

somne Protestant denOMinatiofi. He

is, howevdr, a Canadiafi poet of

mucli excellence. ilis tribute to the
m-emQry of Archibald Lamnpinan,

another great Canadian poet, en-
titled «the Bereavenilent of the

fieds,"ý is one of the Most beautiful
ever paid to the mnemory of a

Canadiafi author.

Industrial Canada in its last is-

sue draws attention to the alkali

water scoflrge so prevalent

.throughout our prairie provinces,

and which bas becoie one o1 the

Most serions problemns which the

user Of steafi power in thc West

is cailed upon to face. It is stated

that the C. P. R. alone las spent

close on to $350,000 within the past

9 months in atteinptiflg to combat

this evil, 'On that section of their

PROI

finle between, Winnipeg and Moose

Jaw. Seven montîs is the lfie of
the ordlinary locomotive on tîis

section Of the road, as compared
--.- -- in theurovice o

Only a few days ago four Of tewt ory.I

Inost eminenit of the Protestant British Columbia, where the water

Preachers in the UJnited States is pure.

Preached iglly sensatioflal ser- With a view to elimiiiatiflg the

'nons utterly antagonistiC to prmnary cause of the trouble the

Christian beief. Two of tim Company are now erecting water-

ridiciiled the Bille, One denied the softening plants at different points

doctrine of the Ressurectiofi, wilst on their road.

the fourth scouted etemnal punish---

Ment. The instabilitv of Protest M.Cmeiina drs h

a.t preaching is wel iîîustrated in MrCangeinn desth

the following anecdote told by the, tler day, to the students of Edin-

Blaltimore Sun: ýburgb University, prided hinseif on

"One 'day a inember of a cer- knowîig how to -discover and use

tain churcli, who lad istened at- n en cleverer than. himiself. Appar-

tentively for five years to the ently Mm. Carnegie decins tis

Preaching of bis pastor, took to facu;ltyof bis-a modernl growtb but

the divine fis Bible, which -as it is really very oid. History shows

trulY a siglt to behoid, with that the greater ulers of men have

wliole books lpe out lien or exceiled, not in persoflal clevemfless,

a Passgeigo ed le Ide' e ut in the power of knowing men

aw en pasae goner there Inde te and si.ngling ot those of their

else left but, a few slireds of belpers who had the greatest gifts

Paper. The pastor was lior1fied in ecdi ne of special work. Tis

anèrrebkedhisparihioer orlas always been tic strongest de-

and ukgtedBibiesparishoiolforfence 
of hereditary monarciy.

TO tis rebuke the pa.xishioner ilereditary kings inay not le as

Inade the folowing meek retort: clever as, self-made nien), but they

It is ail the resuit of your hv ~n.~gt pt itn

Preaching. We*I etlih' .giibetweeii 
ordinary andextra-

fron curci adi ct odn«zy tàlents, tiey arc traine4

ront rc a'hSunday 1e l 1in theiir :youtb tO gange ciaracter
OuOf the ýBible tiat whic'h yoU

by certain time-honored tests which lectures of this class, the speaker!I

others find out after a long an'd should have a good voice and

painfui experience. If any art is soine idea of 'declamation.

habitiuaily transinutted by heredi- Some of the magificent pas-

ty and tradition surely it is the sages from Howe's speeches andi

art of governing men. 0f course letters lost more than half theirlI

we are far fro'm maintaining that force from. being read in a hesita-

great art is conflned to the ruling ting voice and without any of

or leading classes. There does neot the dramatic force that must

seem to be mnucli room for heredi- have been cne of the chef charmns

ty in Mr. Carnegie's case, al- of the great 'Joe Howe.'"I

though lie, too, may have had Sucli a criticismn is a blessing to

among bis unknown ancestors some everyonle concerned: to the lecturer,

"likings of men." Ail that we insist that ie rnay either confine his at-

on is the hoary antiquity of the tention to writing and publishing,

principle that a flrst class ruler or else take lessons in voice culture

loves to use men cleverer than liin- and management; to the public,

self. It is only the second or third that they may flot be deluded., De-

rate ruler that dreads being over- luded they generally are by mnost

shadowed by the greater talents of1 newspaper reports of sermnons,

bis subordinate chieftains. ýspeeches and lectures, flot necessari-
ly as to the mnatter, thougli even

l'The Critic" in 'Town Topics de- that is imperfectly reported, but

serves credit for plainness of speech especially as to thc manner of the
speaker. The mnost connuon de-

____________________________lusion is the colorless report, which
puts on the saine level the prosy

and the eloquent, the =an of sinil-
ing platitudes and the master' of
bis subject who always throws new
light upon it, the conventiona.l
speaker wbo swells bis voice with
artificial effort and the naturally
giftd speaker who buttonholes bis,

audience in a mmid to mind, beart

to heart talk. Another delusion is
the unfair apportionment of 'space.1
Pour or five men speak on soine

public occasion. The enly one that
really captivates the audience gets
a less extenided notice than the

others, because, in the reporter's
and editDr's eyes, the others havel

a stronger political or religious
or social following, and such sus-ý

ceptibilities must be taken intD ac-ý

ter; the tîrce C's.1 (character, con-

duct and conscience) -do. The cul-
ture of the taste and the develop-
ment of the soul are thc only im-r
portant thrings. This curions hodge
pod-ge of self praise and imitation
of Catbolic pedagogical principles
ougit flot to faze our usually fear-
less contemporary. After ail, D. &
W. are flot infallible. W. lias no
riglit to choose bis weapons and
tben mun away if you choose
others. Dr. P. and Prof. R. mnay
flot have convinced the public
scbool teaclers, but they certainly
impressed the public with a dis-
trust wbich interested apologies
did not remnove. The public school
system f ails still more completcly
in tbe tlmee C's. than in the tliree
R's. "Developmnent of the soul"I
forsooth! Is tîcre one of their
teachers that can describe the soul,

its spirituality, its iminortality?
Why, their viery text bookes of Psy-
chology (which nieans "Science of
the Soul") ignore the soul alto-
gether. "Moral tone!"' Lookd at the
moral tone of your public boys and
girls. "lBy their fruits ye shal
know them."

To the author of "Sam Slick"l
belongs the distinction, unique for
Canada, of having a lîtemary club>
*dedicated to his mnemory. This club
markse the growing estimation of
the work whicli le performned, and
the fading away of the idea that
he was siniply a hinnorist. That
lie was a political philosopher who
strove continually to broaden the
outlook of bis felkow co.untry-mnen,
to mnake theni look at politics froni
the standpoint of the Empire and
not of the parish, and that lie did
so under the guise ol a. meady-wit-
ted itinerant Yankee peddlam bas
flot yet been fully realized. To
those who know nothing of "Sain,
Slick" except the namne we coin-
mend the rea'ding of biis wortks if
tliey would enjov an intimate ac-
quaintance witl one whose best
work is fulI of practical, pithy
sayings, occasionally risiflg to dlo-
quence. No later writers show
the intimate aoquaintance with
Nova Secotia, its scenery, its people
and their manners, which Halîbur-
ton possessed. Then, too, Halibur-
ton was the greatcst of our Cana-
dian humorists, and froin this
standpoint alone lie shoul'd le
studied.

Danger" the Toronto News lias an
alarmist editorial in a recent issue.
It prDfesses to have inside informa-

tion. of a gigantic, brand-new,
popish plot, engineered by the

&OSED NEW GERMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH Catholic hierarchy, the "'arrogant
and meddling ecclesiastics of the
Churcli of Romne." . This is what

with regard to Mr. Morang'ý lec- count. Tro be sure, the audi-ence the News savs of what it terms

ture on Joseph Howe. Mr. Mor- dict of the, public that were pre- the "1subterranean agitation for

ang hadl been~ heralded as an ex- verdict of the publie that were pre-j separate schools."

cellent lecturer before bis appear- sent is generally correct. That ver- "The Churcli of Romne is active in

ance here a fortuiglit since, and af- dict gradually spreads ly conversa- the polîtics of tbrec great and

.. r lie ladl corne and spoken the tion to those who have flot heard. contigoW divisions of Canada. In

daily papers pronounced bis lecture But meanwhile the vast reading, Ontario sIc is assailing the wepar-

a great success, regretting only public that was flot presenit and bas, ate school settiement, long regard-

the audience was not sufficiently to rey on newspaper reports bas no ed as the buhvark of the niinority,

large. But the "Critic" punctiires data for formning a judgment of' now appai'ently thought by the

the buble in tlis honest fashion. th impression really produced. To leaders of thechcurch to le a me-

itM. Mrag, l iny e pr-that larger public scb oest' striction. In Manitoba a steady

"Mr.Morngif Imayle ar-criticism as Town Popics occasion-ý agitation is kept on foot against

doried the criticisixi, should flot ally prints, provided it is not limni- the Laprier-Gmeenway compromise

deivr lcturs, ie s~uî "'ny ted to flnding f ault but also, as in'i of 1896. In the wdst the denial of

prepare thetn for somneoneelcsc to the passage quoted above, praises i autonomny is largelyduc to the de-

deiver. what is really praisewortby, is in- inan'd of the hierarcly for a guar-

That would le asking a great valuable. anttee of perpetual separate scbools

sacrifice frobimn but 1 an sure in the future province. This is the

lie is sincere in is desire to in- timne of seed-sowing. The people of

crease a knowledge of Canada's Last weck the editor of Town Ontario are awakening into resent-

great mien alnIg the Pleople gen- Topics sublnitted altogether too ment but thc professed politicians

erally, and lie bas flot the gilts talnely to the curtain lecture read of both parties arc preserv!ing the

that mnake a popular lecturer. to lin lby a teacher wbo had flot anxiolls silence which is one of the

The Matter 0ffered was spl- pluck enougli to give lis or bier signs of an approaching stormi...

did, it was well arranged, aDd naine. "The Lounger" hadl criticised . . . . The harvest may le serious.

not too long, but Many of those the local public schools. Ris an- A grave possiility is a coinbinedo

Sitting in the rear seats did nOo nymons adversary replies, Il()w Anti-Roman Cat'bolic agitation

hear haif of whatlie said, and dame you condemnu wlat D. & W. ranging fron the Rocky mounitains

even those nearby lost the enid 0f have praised? Do you not know to the. Ottawa River." etc., etc.

many sentencesi and it was a that W.,lias, laid down theCcondi- Now the temipcst in the Toronto

constant effort to follow the tions of effective criticisin' whicb News teapot, isdue siniply to this-,

speaker., you must fulfil? Remnember the soine time ago the Board of Public

Ta1 attract youlng peocple, and fate of Dr. P., and Prof. R.,. wlo l,Sdiool.Trustees of Sturgeon Falls,

they *are' the oieS,. that should ventnred, to touchi the sacred, pal- 1 Ont., enteredî into an agreement

mnost.'especiaîîY le- attracted by ladium. . The'thmee "'s. don't im1at- with the Boar 1d of School Trustees
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